The a ppli catio n of ce r tain powe r stab ili zatio n a nd m eas ure men t tec hniqu es to t he prob lem of atte nuatio n meas urement h as y ielded a meas urem e nt syste m wit h a stab ili ty a nd resolu t io n of t he o rder o f 0.0001 d ecibel. A pract ical a ppli cation fo r t his tech ni qu e was rece nt ly provid ed in t he calibrat ion of a rotary va ne ty pe of varia b le micro wave atte nu ata I' .
Introduction
The follow ing is a r epor t on som e r ecen t work at the R adio Standards L abora tories of the National Bureau of Stand ard s at Boulder , Colo. I t is believed that this work l'epresen ts perh aps th e most accurate m easurem ents of microwave attenuation yet m ade.
In the m easurem en t of m icrowave at tenu ation , t he stability or r esolution of th e associa ted m easuring system places a lim i t on t he accuracy wi th which sm all values of a t ten tuation m a~' be m easured, because th e reduction of other sources of error (su ch as m ism atch) will tend to m ake the total error approach this value. I n practice t his limi t h as been typicall y of the ord er of ± O.Ol db .
The applica tion of cer tain po,ver stabilization l and m easurem en t 2 techniqu es to th e problem of attenuation m easurem en t h as yield ed a m easurem en t system wi th a nominal hundredfold increase in resolu tion and sta bil i t~r . A practical application for demonstratin g the cap ab il ities of this technique was recently provided in th e calibmtion of a ro tary vane type of var ia ble microwave attenuator which is chaI'iLcterized, in part, by a high degree of r esolu tion for sm all valu es of a t ten uation. Thus when a r ecen t application called for this ch aracteristic in a variable attenuator, and when a prelimin ar y study of the mism atch and stabili ty ch ar acteristics of an attenuator of this type indicated th at such a step was warran ted , it proved desirable to experimentally confirm the m athem atically predicted values of a ttenuation which wer e engraved on th e attenuator dial. This proved to be by far the most exactin g practical applica tion of th e cited techniqu es encounter ed to date.
In order to take complete advantage of t he improved stabili ty, r efined tec hniques were applied to the evalua tion and reduction of the m ism atch error. The capability of th e system is indicated by the tabulated res ults of the attenu ation cali bration, ftnd the estimate of th e limits of error is supported by an an alytic and experimental treatm ent.
The Cali bra tion System
A simplified diagram of the calibration system is shown in figure 1 . The attenuator under test is placed between an amplitude stabilized microwave signal source I and a bolometer mount and power meter. The power meter consists of a self-balancing d-c bolometer bridge 2 with provisions for measuring and recording the d-c bias power required to maintain the bolometer at its operating resistance of 200 ohms. The two bolometer mounts MI and M2 shown in the temperature stabilized water bath are for power measurement and signal source stabilization, respectively. A reasonable amount of care was exercised to obtain good performance from each item of equipment, with a resultant system performance as shown in figures 2a and 2b. Figure 2a shows the stability and repeatability with the attenuator alternately set at the 0.00-and O.Ol-db positions. It will be noted that the stability and repeatability are better than 0.0001 db (10 microbels). A recording of the long term system stability is given in figure   2b where the maximum variation is of the order of ± 10 microbels. The absolute accuracy of measurement of small changes in d-c power at this level is estimated to be of the order of 0.02 p.w. This indicates that further improvement could be expected in the results if the system stability could be improved in some manner, perhaps by use of a frequency-stabilized signal source.
Theory of Measurement
One could make an attenuation meaSUTement by measuring the microwave powers PI and P2 absorbed by the bolometer mount MI when the attenuator is set first on zero, then to some other setting. The relative attenuation A at this setting is A = 10 10glO ~:.
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In making such a measmement, one assumes that the microwave power P absorb ed by the bolometer element is proportional 3 to the d-c power W withdrawn in order to keep the bolometer resistance constant. Letting Wo represent the d-c power required to bias the bolometer at its operating resistance when P equals zero, (2) where WI and lVz are the d-c bias powers corresponding to PI and P2• (For the bolometer used, Wo"'" 15mw and PI"'" lOmw.)
The apparatus employed permitted direct measurements of differences in d-c power, a procedme permitting greater accuracy and convenience than calculation of differences from separate measurements. The changes in d-c power level dming an attenuation measmement are shown in figme 3. For attenuations less than approximately 3 db, the power difference W2 -WI was meas-
For attenuations greater than approximately 3 db, the power difference Wo-W 2 or VV02 was measured directly. Equation (2) 
. Propagation of Error in Measuring D-C Power Differences
It is estimated that the error in measuring doc power differences is within 0.1 percent + 0.1 }J.w. When W2-WI is m easured, it can be shown that the lim it of error in determining the attenuation is (5) and when W 2 -Wo is measured,
The calculated limits of error ar e shown in figure 4.
Mismatch Errors
The mismatch error 4 in calibrating a variable' attenuator depends upon the reflections from the sys tem in which the attenuator is placed and upon the changes in characteristics of the attenuator as its dial is moved from the reference position , The graph of figure 4 shows calculated a::
ATTENUATOR DIAL READING, DECIBEL S F I G URE 4. Limi t.s of e rror as a fun ction of atten uation .
limi ts of errol' 5 fo), the attenu ato!' used, based upon m easm em en ts of the m agnitud e of th e changes in th e scatterin g coeffi cien ts 8 11 and 8 22 of the at tenu ator. J t was assumed tha t ther e was no phase ch ange in 8 21. The mism a tch error is below 0.0001 db for attcnu ator settin gs up to 0.1 db , and r em ains b clow 0.001 db for higher settin gs.
Results
The calibra tion data taken at 9.389 7 kMc is shown in tabl e l. Three scts of data ar c shown in order to give an idea of the reset tabili ty of th e attenuator , and m or c significan t fi gm es are given t han one can normally use when interpolating between t he m arked di al divisions. It should be noted that the calibration is no t necessarily r epresen ta tive of this type of attenuator, b ecause only one such a ttenuator was calibrated by this procedure, and this was done at only one frequency. I t sh.ould also be noted that this ty pe of calibra tion is not available on a rou tin e basis, b ecause ther e ar e as ye t no commercially availa ble attenuators which can be read and ar e r epeatable to 0.0001 db .
The estima ted limi t of error for th e complete r ange of the attenu a to!', as determin ed from figm e 4 , is also shown in table l. Abov e 20 db, the calibration was made in two par ts : : Measurem ent of the 20 db step, and m easm em ent of the ttdditional a ttenuation referred to this step . For these values, the quo ted limit of error is the sum of th e errors in the individual steps. The accuracy of settin g the attenu ator dial on th e m arks is no t as good as the accur acy of the m easurem ents.
It is noted that at the low eud , the estim ated accuracy of th e m easm em en t is also better than th e repeatability of se tting the attenu a tor on the m arle One concludes tha t further improvem ents in a ttenu ators need to b e m ade if we are to tak e full advantage of the most accurate m easw'em ent techniqu es. 
. Appendix
The analysis (see footnot e 4) of mismatch errors in the calibration of variable attenuatol'S yielded an equation for the error in terms of the scattering coefficients of two fourpol es corresponding to two settings of the attenuator dial, and the r eflection coefficients of the system in which the attenuator was inserted. The m easurement of all these quantities may be tedious or difficult, and a n approximate m ethod has been developed. One obtains r easonably close limits within wbich the error lies from a fairly simple experimental procedure.
The complete expression for the mismatch error is CIa)
where sca ttering coefficien ts are denoted by Smn, and ra, rL represent, respectively, the reflection coefficients of the system "looking towards" the generator and load. Primes are used to designate a setting of the attenuator other than the zero or r eference setting. For small reflections, the following expression is derived , from (la) :
E ",,20 10glO! 1-(S;l-S11) r a-(S~2-S22) rL +[S;lS~2-S11S22-(S;1)2+S212j r arL!'
If the attenuator VSWR is small, the products S' I1S' 22 and Sll S22 m ay be neglected. Then (2a) b ecomes
It is convenient to determine the magnitudes of the individual terms but not their phases, so that the limit of error, allowing random phase variations in S11 and S22, but none in S 21 is E "" 20 10glO [1 + IS;I-Sll li r al + I S~2-S22 11 r L I + (IS21 1 2-1 S~1 1 2) Ir arL l1.
The quantity IS11-S;1 1 is determined as follows. With the attenuator under test connected as shown in figure 5 , and set to its zero or reference position, t uner A is adjusted for a detector null, and tuner B is then adjusted until the reflection coefficient r 2i of the equivalent generator at terminal plane 2 vanishes. (This condition may be recognized by means of an auxiliary reflectometer.) Movement of the attenuator dial to some other setting will then give an observable detector output. Using the theory 6 of a directional coupler with auxiliary tuners, one can obtain IS11-S;1 1 in the following way.
The ampli tude of the output pO' wer from the sidearm of the directional coupler in figure 5 has the magnitude I b31=kl~~~i~:I ' where k is a constant for a given stable generator operating level.
With the attenuator set first on zero, rL = Sll. Adjusting tuner A for Ib31= O changes K so that KS11 = -1. Adjusting tuner B for r 2i = O makes the dependence of Ib31 on r L take the simple form:
Suppose the attenuator dial is moved to a new position such that r L now equals S;I; then Ib31=kll-~:: I=I~I II S11-S~II· The factor k/I Slll is obtained by replacing the attenuator by a waveguide section containing a sliding short. Upon sliding the short, Ib31 goes through small variations so that one may observe Ib31max and lb3lmlu. It is easily shown that
One can assume that Ib3lmax= Ib31min and employ a fixed short circuit with negligible error if the VSWR corresponding to S11 is less than 1.15. It m ay be that this error is tolerable for higher VSWR's since it is not important to know IS11-S;11 to great accuracy. The quantity I S22-S~2 1 is found in the same way as above with the attenuator turned end for end.
